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L  H. Perry 
Nominated For 

Postmaster
The nomination of L. H. Perry 

for the positon of postmaster for 
Spur reached the Senate the last 
of the week, and probably by the 
ti'me this reaches our readers the 
nomination will/ have been sus
tained. The next step in the pro- 
sedure will be a legal bond from 
the Postmaster General’s Depart
ment whch will be executed by 
Mr. Perry and then the Postmaster- 
General will issue the commision 
of appointment.

Mr. Perry was among the first 
business nren to .establish a busi
ness in Spur. He has been very 
active in the ranks of the Republi
can party all of his life, transact
ing most of the business for tha 
Republican County Executive Com 
mittee in this county. In speaking 
of his appointment he stated there 
is one thing he expects to do, that 
is to give the people the best pos
tal service in the history of the 
town. That is taking n a lot of ter
ritory for Spur country has al
ways been served well by the pos
tal department here. But Mr. Per 
ry is capable and says his best ef
forts will be none too good for 
Spur.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Regular Services:
Sunday School, every Sunday 

morning at 9:45.
Preaching Services, morning 10:- 

55, evening 7:15.
B. Y. P. U. every Sunday evening 
at 6:15.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday eve 
ning, 7 o’clock.

Our revival meeting will begin 
March 15th. We want you to feel 
that this is your meeting, and be 
with us. We are praying God to 
bring the revival with Bro. W. Y. 
Pond doing the preaching. Bro. 
Pond is a State Evangelist, and 
we are expecting some good gos
pel sermons to be far reaching.* 

—Reporter.

Regular Services:
Sunday School, 9:45 
Morning Worship, 11:00 
Young People’s League, 6:30. 
Evening Worship,'7:30 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Eve 

ring, 7:30
Our Young People’s organization 

is progressing steadily. There were 
20 present at the meeting Sunday 
February 22. Officers were elected 
and it was decided that our group 
would observe “Young People s 

Day” next Sunday, according to 
the schedule of the General A s
sembly. As a special feature of 
this the new officers will be in
stalled and the young people of 
the church will be in charge of 
the worship hour on Sunday eve
ning at 7:30.

If you are not a ’member of some 
Sunday School—LOOK OUT! Our 
Superintendent is making things 
hum and a contest will soon begir ,̂ 
through which Sunday School at- 

mdance will be .stresser. Come of 
our own accoi*d—don’t wait fo 

ae brought in.
The monthly meeting of Mr. Mc

Neill’s class was held at the Manse 
last Friday night. There were 13 
present and those not present are 
the ones to be sorry. Did we have 
fun? Why not join this young peo
ple’s class and enter in with an en
thusiastic group, not only for defn. 
ite constructive study, but wonder
ful fellowship. —Reporter

i FACIAL SPECIALIST AT 
‘ BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

! Mrs. Bertha Wright, represen:.a- 
tive of the Dorothy Perkins line of 
itoilet articles, is at Bryant-Link 
po*mpany this week demonstrating 
the virtues of her merchandi.^e. 
She is giving each lady in Spur 
lountiry, who will make a proper 
ippointment, a free facial using 
the Dorothy Peirkins line. Mrs. 
Vright does not look a day over 
!5 years of age,- yet she enthusi
astically stated that she has two 

' irown sons. When asked how she 
;ept young she stated that she 
oes it by using the Dorothy Per- 
nns line of facials and toilet ar- 
icles.

; Mrs. Ralph Seale, who has been 
[ere visiting her mother Mrs. L. 
p. Gilbert for sometime, left the 
gst of the week for her home in 
Halifornia. ___________________

Are You Happy? 
Don’t Grumble

plome to Spur Drug and get 
wrhat will cure your ailings.

KWITCHERKIKKIN

T H E  D I C K E N S  
COUNTY T I M E S

W. D. STARCHER, Editor 
MRS. W. D. STARCHER, 

Business Manager

Entered as second class matter at 
the Post Office in' Spur, Texas, 
October 30, 1924, under act of 
Congress March 3rd, 1870.

Advertising rates uniform to eve
rybody in Spur country.

Subscription fl.50 Per Year

Track Prospects 
Bright This Year

(By Jeptha Craig)
Coach Gene Taylor’s annual call 

for thinclads the first of the week 
at the local high school was ans
wered by some 75 aspirants. Coach 
announced that an entire new team 
would have to be built as most of 
last year’s champions had grad
uated. A weatlh of material showed 
up for the initial practice and pros • 
pects are bright for another cocin 
ty championship as well as winners 
at the district.

Grady Edgar looks promising in 
the hurdles and short. dashes. 
He was one of Dickens thi-eats 
last year when they alrpost beat 
Spur out for the county title.

“Kildee” Harkey is rated as one 
of the best pole vaulters in Texas. 
He is the holder of the present dis
trict record in that event and has 
made several trips to state where 
injuries held him back from win 
ning first place.

There are others that show pro
mise and Coach Taylor will put 
the boys through some intensive 
work outs beginning next Week pre 
paring for his first meet which will 
be soon.

The basketball tea'm was nosed 
out in their first game of the dis
trict tournament by Slaton at Lub 
bock last week. The Junior bas
ketball team, coached by H. L. 
Barber won the county title Satur
day at Dickens in the annual tour
nament.

The whole program of spring in
terscholastic competition is being 
worked on by the various entries 
and one of the best county meets 
in' years is promised. Every school 
in the county has begun work and 
with the 'dose of the basketball 
season the annual county meet is 
the center of interest for all the 
schools.

Red Cross 
Receives Car 

Of Vegetables
The local Red Cross organiza

tion received another car of vege 
tables on the local Monday eve
ning. This car was shipped from 
San Antonio and was delivered 
free to Fort Worth. For some rea
son the requisition for free deliv
ery was not applied for fro'm Fort 
Worth on, but it is thought the 
T & P Railway Company will re
fund the amount of freight back 
to the organization as soon as pro
per requisition can be made. The 
local railway employees along the 
line had no authority to make a 
free haul and the car had to be 
transferred on to its destination.

The railroad companies have 
hauled practically every Red Cr .vss 
car shipped into any community 
free that has been served by the 
organization. A car hauled to Mem 
phis, Texas, last week free, several 
have been hauled into Arkansas 
recently free, and all railroads are 
co-opex'ating with the work iri a 
fine manner, giving free transpor
tation.

AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY TO BEAUTIFY 

PARK

In a regular meeting of the A- 
merican Legion Auxiljlary the 
ladies decided to adopt the park 
across the street west of the Kel
ley School. This park has already 
been assigned to the auxiliary and 
plans are being completed for the 
construction of a water fount and 
flower bed.

This work is to be done by Chas. 
Whitener and his crew.

Hall Re-elected 
Taylor Goes To

GIRARD NEWS

NEWS FROM C. I. A.

BY MABEL KING 
Denton, Feb. 16— “ Hold up 

Straight and Don’t Rear Back" 
one girl shouted to another as they 

climbed Blue Serge Hill. Such 
advice was explained by the fact 
that Feb. 2 was set aside as Pos
ture Day on the campus of Texas 
State College for Women (C. I. 
in physical e^ducatiori, Posture Day 
A.) Sponsored by an advanced class 
aims to remind the students that 
correct posture is an essential part 
of the education of every college 
wo'man.

At Texas State College for Worn 
en the spirit of St. Valentine’s Day 
is carried out in one of the gayest 
festivities of the year when the 
members of the spohomore class 
act as hostesses at the “ Colonial 
Ball” or Valentine dance. Cham- 
brays and poplins are replaced by 
colonial costumes of all colors, and 
each girl faces the problem of 
deciding whether she wants to be 
a Martha or a George.

Miss Mildred Mckenzie niece of 
Mrs. W. C. Ramsey is one of the 
twelve Senior Journalism nmjors 
of Texas State College for Women 
who,, at the request of the editor, 
will edit the Denton Record Chron
icle on Friday and Saturday of 
this week.

The paper will be conducted and 
the news written under the same 
regulation which govern the re
gular staff of the paper.

“A College bank for dollege 
girls” some thoroughly American 
“boost your college” girl could pro 
bably say in referring to the C. 
I. A. Bank.

Opened In January 1917, the 
bank established to provide for a 
safe place to keep students’s money 
As the system now works, the bank 
also, provides for a method where 
by the college 'may have funds for 
its improvements at its disposal. 
Last year the average daily bal
ance at the College Bank was 
$40,000.

MAKES A QUICK TRIP

Mrs. Lonnie Harris and Pleas 
Curd of California, arrived in Sp';r 
Tuesday afternoon to visit relati
ves and friends a few days. They 
left California Sunday evening 
making the trip in about 48 hours. 
Mrs. Harris is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Stafford.

Another rain fell over the Gir 
ard vicinity last week and every
thing has been soaked again.

George Spradling and Clay Bea
vers were buying groceries for 
their new store, at Spur last Thur.s 
day. They finally finished all the 
inside fixtures and are now selling 
goods.

Rev. G. P. Rucker of Girard, 
preached at the Church of Christ 
Sunday. A large crowd was pre
sent.

Mr and Mrs. Slim Hood enter
tained a large group o fyoung 
folks at their home Saturday eve
ning.

Bro. Siffered of Jayton, preach
ed at the Baptist Church Sunday.

Misses Sloan and Jones, who 
teach in the public schools, spent 
the week end visiting their par
ents an dfriends, who live in Crow 
ell and near by towns.

Mrs. D. P. Graves entertained 
the little folks of her Sunday school 
class at her home Saturday after 
noon. They reported a nice time

Hobart Lewis of Peacock, was 
in Girard Sunday.

Mrs. Wade Wright was shop
ping in Spur last Thursday 
bock, were visiting in Girard last

Tdwin Woody and uncle of Lub- 
Monday

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Turner 
of Throckmorton, Mr. and Mr?. 
Floyd Ba,rnett and daughter of 
Spur, Mr. and Mrs. B. P Wcody 
and mother of Girard, were the 
guests of Mrs. Barnett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Vincil and 
baby, who have been staying at 
Peacock the past ten days, return
ed home Saturday.

Steve Brooks has been repairing 
his residence in town the past two 
WGoks

Mrs. Slim Hood, G. P. Rucker 
and others attended the Red Cross 
meeting at Jayton, Thursday af
ternoon.

Little Miss Melvin Boland has 
been very ill but is now 'much bet
ter.

Mr. Mayfield of Abileine, has i 
been visiting relatives in Girard 
the past week.

The Girard Junior boys and Duck 
Creek boys played basketball at 
Girard Thdrsday afternoon. The 
Duck Creek boys won by one point.

Mrs. John Goodall was in Stam
ford Thursday te;ansacting busi
ness.

The Girard high school boys and 
gilds are preparing for the eli
mination in Tennis, which will oe 
held in a few days.

Marvin Carlisle of Peacock, was 
transacting business in Girard Wed 
nesday.

Miss Lucille Hargrove of Spur 
was visiting friends in Girard 
Thursday afternoon.

Friday afternoon at three o’clock 
the Girard Junior girls and Jay
ton Junior girls played ball to see 
who would win the tournament. 
The Girard girls w'Cre defeated j 
by two points, the score being 10 
to 12 iri Jayton’s faYor. Ruby 

WUiams, Evelyn Fndher, Neva 
Vincin, Shears, McDaniel and oth 
ers composed the Girard team.

Friday evening at eigfht o’clock 
the Jayton Outlaws and Girard 
played a basketball game at Gir
ard. A large crowd from both Jay-' 
ton and Girard was present. The 
Girard boys won by 46 to 2.

J. W. Waggoner was visiting in 
Canyon last week end.

Ray Williams was transacting 
business in Jayton Saturday.

Mr. Osman of Clairemont was 
greeting friends in Girard one day 
last week.

The Girard junior girls won se
cond place in the county tourna
ment which was held at Jayton 
Saturday. The Jayton juniors won 
first.

Little Miss Bobbyl Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Will 
iams of Girard, played the piano 
over the air last Saturday from a 
station in Dallas. She has only

Supt. Sam Z. Hall of Spur Pub
lic Schools, who has been here one 
year has been re-elected by the 
board of trustees and given a two 
year contract. Mr. Hall has made 
a remarkable record this, his first 
year and the school has begun a 
period growth that will make it one 
of the best in another year. New 
courses have been added, more af
filiated credit obtained and other 
marks- of growth are manifest 

throughout the entire syste*m.
Coach Gene Taylor was also re

elected by the board at its meet
ing, but Mr. Taylor announces that j 
he has accepted the job as Coach 
at Brownwood next year. Coach 
has a record that will be hard to 
equal in the two yeak's he has 
been in Spur and the head of tlie 
school’s athletic department. He 
has won a place in the hearts of 
the people of Spur and his pro
motion and work at Brownv/ood 
will be-watched closely by every
one.

No other teachers for next year 
have been elected to date.

THE PLAN WORKS FINE

The Motley County News suggest 
ed in an editorial recently that the 
town of Matador use the unemploy 
ed there to clean up the town. We 
can say the plan has worked fine 
in Spur, and the jobs created by 
our local Welfare League has creat 
ed employment for a great nu'mber 
of our people and has kept them 
off the bread line. Citizens of our 

town who have contributed to 
funds for those in need, have en
joyed the pleasure of seeing our 
little city placed on a more sani
tary basis,- and those who ha\e 
done the work have kept from be- 
comingf subjects of charity. Those 
who contributed would) have to 
have done so anyway, the town has 
needed the work, and those em-

Big Sale On At 
Newly Named 
Dry Goods Firm

Not exactly a new firm, but an 
old firm under new management 
and going under a new na'me is 
the situation where the big sale 
is now under way. The C. R. Ed 
wards & Company store which ha? 
been undlei? the management of 
Ralph Jackson for the past month, 
is now known as Jackson Dry 

Goods Company.
Mr. Jackson is introducing the 

new name of his firm by starting 
same time the name is being chang 
ed. He wants people to visit the 
store and get acquainted and be
come accustomed to saying Jack- 
son Dry Goods Company.

E. Fritz of Booker-King & Com 
pany, Oklahoma City, is in charge 
o fthe sale and is doing all of the 
advertising, stock arrangeing and 
display work. Mr. Fritz is an ex
perienced sales manager and co
operates with the general ‘manage 
ment of the store in a fine man
ner. He has unique ideas whi h 
bring results.

Mr. Jackson stated this week 
that the sale is going over in a 
fine way and he is well pleased 
with the large line of patronage 
he is receiving. He stated that peo 
pie are buying exceptionally well, 
and considering the times he di.4 
not see how they can do so well. 
But. he stated, “ We are giving them 
real bargains, and that is what 
they want.”

Watch for further announ’ce- 
ments of the sale.

ATTENDS BANKERS MEET

, W. B. Lee, President of the Spur 
National Bank, returned from Fort 
Worth Tuesday where he had been j 
attending the Texas Bankers Cen- 
vention. He stated that there was 
a large representation of bankers 
from all over the state present, 
about 800 in all.

Mr. Lee addressed the conven
tion Monday on the subject: “ The 
Relationship of Bankers to the 

Agricultural Development of Tex

Three Federal , 
Loan Checks 

Are Received
The first three checks of the Fed 

eral Farm Loan were received by 
the County Committee the first 
of the week. They are as follows:

as” . Mr. Lee is becoming widely’ ^. H. Nally, $225; Delbert Eng- 
known for his sound ideas in re- $250; Willie Smith, $175; Only
gard to agriculture, and there is no 
doubt but that he is one of the 
best informed men in the state 
along that line.

I'ROM OUR CHAIN O F ________
EXCHANGFS

The Floyd County Hesperian last 
J. D. Sparks for a second term as 
week reported the appointment of 
postmaster for Floydada. Mr. 
Sparks is well known all over West 
Texas by virtue of his work in 
Masonry, being a certificate mem
ber in the “blue”  lodge. Royal 
and the Council, and has assisted 
with the work in 'many places. Also 
he is a strong believer in good gov 
ernnient and makes a good post 
master.

According to a rtport in thi 
Ropes Hustler the'County Commis 
sioners of Hockley County last 
week used the pruning knife on 
ficers The salaries of the County 
the salaries of certain county of- 
Clerk, District Clerk, County At
tomey and County Judge were

plowed wire glad t r d o ‘'thrwOT^  ̂
at reasonabe wages in order to be!^;___Z  °
able to make an honest support 
for their families. Yes, the News 
made a fine suggestion to Matador 
one that everybody will be glad 
of when once tried out.

County Commissioners escaped the 
slash Of course, it would not look 
right for an officer in authority 
to whittle his own salary.

been taking music a few 'months 
and has done unusually well, and 
has also done the s^ fe  n her 
school work at Dallas where s’ne 
is stayng with an aunt.

The Girard senior girls won first 
place i nthe tournament at Jaytor ) stuffs” . A headlin in the same is

The folowing statement comes 
from the Lynn County News: 

“Food preservation has played 
an important part in the club life 
of Lynn County, because tucked 
away in cellars, cabinets and boxes 
lies over 175,000 cans of foo-l-

Saturday. We are very proud of 
the senior girls.

A large crowd of Girard people 
place in the tournament at Jayton 
ton Saturday and also furnished 
a way for the players to go. The 
ball team appreciates your support

Mr. and Mrs. George Darden and 
little daughters of Fort Stockcon, 
are visiting  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Darden and other relatives in Gir
ard.

sue says, “Fifteen H. D Club worn- 
end put up 10,512 cans, total value 
of $4,013.” This is just another evi
dence o f What Home Demonst ’a- 
tion Agents are worth to West 
Texas counties.

Is The Cocanut

You of Health
Are we going to let the Co'?a- 

nut cow, and palm oil drive the 
d^iry cow from the green mea
dows? No! But we are in danger 
of that very thing happening, f 
something isn’t done to prevent it.

Do you know that your children 
would be invalids if it wasn’t for 
the butterfat of milk and cream 
they consume?

If we depend in Margarine and 
oleo for the food we get from but
ter, there wouldn’t be the football 
, players and other athletes that 
we have to day. Because Oleo Mar
garine doesnt contain the food that 
it takes to build strong bodies and 
minds.'

Do you know that some Oleo’s 
certain parafeene and ' cocanut 
butter? Does Parafeene contain 
anything of food value to the hu
man body? Neither does cocanuL 
butter. If you don’t believe it, try 
eating a small piece of parafeene 
or cocanut butter, and see how it 
upsets your stomach. So'me people 
may have stomachs that will han
dle such stuff, but they wont do it 
long.

MILK IS THE BEST FOOD.
BUTTER, good sweet cream but

ter, is second best.
TEN REASONS WHY

1. Butter strengthens the body 
to resist disease.

2. Butter helps keep the diges
tive tract in a proper condition.

3. Butter contains the vitamins 
needed for growth and health.

4. Butter supplies the fuel the 
body needs to perform its work.

5. Butter helps repair the wear 
and tear of the body.

6. Butter may prevent malnutri
tion among children.

7. Butter gives proper balance to 
a diet and insures the greatest ef
ficiency.

8. Butter gives more food value 
for less cost than any other food 
except one. MILK.

9. Butter contains Vitamin A., 
which prevents 
eyes.

one of these amounts received is 
lower than the amount applied for, 
the applicant having asked for 
more feed than was allowed for 
his security and uses.

It is thought that applications 
received and filed from now out 
will be heard from very prompt
ly and the committee urges that 
all farmers who desine this aid 
to make their applications at once 
in order that they may receive 
the money as soon as possible. 
Plenty of blanks are to be had at 
the office next door to the Cham
ber of Commerce and the commit
tee is at work every day. Come 
in now and fill out your applica
tion.

Only about 250 applications have 
been filled out to date while the 
committee and county agent thinks 
that there are something like 600 
farmers in the county that should 
apply for this aid. “ This money is 
not going to be there forever, and 
it is verv urgent that the man who 
needs this 'money come in and get 
it NOW!” , stated Mr. Tanner, the 
County Agent, Wednesday . morn
ing.

Be sure and bring your survey 
number. ceWificate number, ab
stract number and description of 
land, all of which may be obtain
ed from tax receipts, landlord r 
abstract office.

No information in regard to 
disposal of the food and rehab 
tion loan has been received as 
at the local office.

TEXAS ALMANAC
OF 1931 ISSUED

BY DALLAS NEWS

The Texas Almanac and State 
Industrial Guide, edition of 1931, 
which has just been issued by The 
Dallas Morning News, might moie 
properly be called an encyclopedia 
of Texas. Nearly everything one 
might wish to know about Texas 
is found in this new volu'me. A- 
mong the subjects covered in ar
ticles and tsatistics are agricul
ture and live stock raising, inanu* 
facturing, commerce, finance, min
erals, railroads, highways and au
tomobiles, avaiation, foreign com 
merce, geograp’ny and physiogra
phy, forests and lumber produc
tion, Irrigation and reclamation, 
wild animal, bird and fish resour
ces, population, histoiy, govern
ment, education and churches and 
religious organizations.

New census figures are given, 
a disease of the ‘ There are several hundred arti- 

! cles and statistical tables contain-

The Crawford Sun related last 
week about a McClennan County 

; farmer 'making money by letting 
: stating the calves grew fat on 
j his calves g r̂aze in his cotton field 

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of Johnson grass and the cotton grev/
Coleman, vsited Mrs. Smith’s par
ents and other relatives in Girard 
last week end.

Robert Williams made a trip to 
Throckmorton last week.

Mr. Pettigiieiw of near Afton, 
attended church at the Church of 
Christ Sunday.

Bush Mayfield was visiting rela

better by not having been choked 
out with grass and other vegeta
tion.

The Wqptem Entei^J îse (An
son) reports the pouring of con
crete for paving Highway No. 4 
between Anson and Hamlin. That 
is a very fine piece of work, and if 

tives in Girard Sunday and Monday i they will continue the work on a- 
Miss Fern Carlisle of Duck cross to Aspermont and on through 

Creek,, visited Miss Edith Harwell to Spur and then to Plainview, 
last week. what a wonderful advantage o/er

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Graves enter' a fine territory it would give Abi 
tained the young folks with a party lene.
Saturday evening, bridge pitch and i The Odessa News-Times says: 
snap being played, “he Biggest Man in Town is not

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Richards | afraid to see more shops here for
were guests at the Blackwell ranch 
Sunday.

Raleigh Beavers and mother vis
ited relatives in Quitaque Sunday 
and Monday.

Girard is still being blessed with 
plenty of rain just like spring 
showers,

fear of competiton; the biggest 
man in town is the man who is 
thinking most about and doing most 
to help 'the town gdow larger, 

cleaner, better and happier. He is 
thinking and working or the town 
as a whole, and not merely or his 

i own little busin'Css or career.-
Mr. and Mrs. Stockton of Spur, j The biggest man in town believes

were visting relatives in Girard 
Sunday.

A few attended singing Sunday 
evening.

The warm spring weather we are 
having is encouraging everyone to 
plant a g ârden. Some already have 
vegetables peeping through tlie 

ground and the fruit trees are bad 
ding and many have spring flow
ers which will soon bloom.

Henry Styles lost a large 'milk 
cow last week from eating green 
feed. Several people have been los 
ing stock lately which they thought 
was caused from eating too much 
green wheat.

in the Golden Rule and practices 
it in his business and community
life. ------You may be the biggest
'man in town,”

The Turkey Enterprise stated 
last week that the McAuley Well, 
No. 1, was spudded in on Monday, 
and that contracts for three more 
test wiells have been completed. 
The new field is about 10 miles 
-lortheast of the town of Turkey 
in Hall County

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Burrow left 
last week for Temple where they 
are visiting ■ friends.

10. The healthiest boy and girl 
in America eats butter and drinks 
lots of milk.

Dr. Milton J. Rosenau, an emi
nent food authority of Harvary 
University says: Butter contains 
more nourishment to the pound 
than many foods that are sold. So 
why should one rob hi'mself of life 
and hpalth by substituting for but
ter.

“ Red’ Grang ê the famous and 
sensatonal “All American” half 

back of 1925, drank milk evet/ 
day. But he didn’t call for oleo to 
eat with his bread.

The average butter is composed 
of:

82 per cent Butterfat
15.5 per cent Moisture.
2 per cent salt,
.5 per cent Curd (protein).
Total 100 per cent good eating.
Theii; are 1600 or more calories 

in one pound of butter. Butter is 
the best and richest food source of 
Vitamin “A ” .

Use butter freely for health’s 
sake. In making cream soups. In 
preparing vegetables. In cooking 
meats and fish. As a spread for 
bread. And many other ways.

PIONEER WEST TEXAN
PASSES AWAY

B. H. Ousley, 84, was buried in 
Haskell last Saturday. He was a 
pioneer West Texan, having come 
to the Haskell country in an early 
day. He is known by a number o 
the early settlers in this county, 
Frank Goff, W. C. Pressley, and 
others of our community, who were 
associated with him while working 
on the Reynolds Bros. Ranch. For 
the past fifteen years Mr. Ousley 
has made his home in Munday

He was the father of G. W. 
Ousley of Stamford, District 
Manager for the West Texas Utili
ties Company. G. W. is confin^ 
to his bed with pneumonia at this 
time and was not able to attend 
the funeral of his father

ing several hundred thousand facts 
about Texas. There is a full te.vt 
of the State constitution, with ex
planation of each of the fifty-one 
amendments that have been rati
fied since adoption of the Consti- 
lution in 1876. Constitution of the 
United States is included also. A 
folded sheet carries on one side a 
political railroad manp and on the 
are about 8,000 names and address 
ether sid6 ai highway map. There 
es of Federal and State officials, 
county and district officials. Ma
yors, school superintendents, pham 
her of co'xiimerce secretaries* wri
ters, painters, musicians and oth
ers.

Questions such as the following 
can be answered from the Texas 
Almanac: When was Fort Phan
tom Hill established? Where? 
What is the highest mountain .and 
what is the deepest canyon in Tex
as ? What was the acreage, produc
tion and value of broom corn in 
Texas in 1930 ? Ho wmany airplane 
landing fields are there in Texas? 
What railroad projects are to be 
under construction in 1931? How 
many kinds of native oak trees 
are found in Texas? What was 
the 1930 census population of Win
ters, Texas?

The new Texas Almanac con
tains an article about each of the 
254 counties, also brief articles 
about the more important cities 
and towns. While the primary pur
pose of the Texas Almanac is to 
give information about Texas, cer
tain other information if general 
interest is given. The new edition 
has 384 pages, is printed iri book 
paper and is illustrated with a 
number of half tones. The price 
is 60c a copy by mail.

NAZARENE MEETING STILL
GOING

Mr. and Mrs P. T. Sanders and 
Mrs. R. L. Robinson of Hubbard, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Sanders of our city the last of the 
week.

Pregressing with good interest 
the meeting at the Nazarene 
Church continues. Rev. Fished, the 
pastor, who is doing the preaching, 
stated that services will continue 
on until Sunday night at least. He 
stated the crowds were good and 
people are greatly interested in 
the work at thi stime.

Pay your subscription noTir.
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1
1 CHEERY, BRIGHT PATTERNS > A  GOCM> SAFE PLACE TO T R A M :
1

j Oilcloth  ̂19c yd.
1 45 Inches Wide B. Schwarz & Son
g Plenty of attractive patterns to pick from. Plain white, too. SPUR, T E X A S
■ As fine a quality Oilcloth as can be bought for the money.

1-------------------------------------------------------------------------^ -̂---------------
THE STORE OF LITTLE PROFIT

VERY HEAVY 12Mm.

PONGEE 29c yd
This is Genuine Red Label Pongee Stamped by the Imperial 

Japanese Government. All Pure Silk , . . First Quality
Red Label Pongee is weighed to determine its quality . . . .  
This weight varies . . .in other words, a 'momee is not a fixed 
standard . . .  so that you can get a lighter and a heavier 12- 
morhme pongee. This is the heaviest 12-momme we have seen 
for anything like the price. %

WHY YOU SHOULD TBADE AT B. SCHWARZ & SON

I ±

=  ❖

Beautiful 
Spring Coats

COMPARE THESE COATS FOR

^̂ *r**i*C'**4**i'̂ *̂i'**i*̂ v‘i**&*i'**i**r**i**i*̂ *̂i**i**i'*i**i**i**i**i*̂ *i*'i'̂ **i*̂ »̂i**i**i**i**i**i*̂ *̂ *i*^o*i**i**i**i**i*'i**i**i**i**i**s**i❖
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❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  4* •s* ❖
❖❖  ❖  ❖
❖  
❖  ❖  ❖

❖  ❖
❖  ❖  ❖«!• ❖

SMARTNESS, 

FABRICS AND

QUALITY OF 

TAILORING

If it is price, if it is quality, if it is service, if it is 
convenience, if it is satisfaction, then you should 
trade here, in addition to the above. You will find 
no curtailment of stocks here. The reputation we 
have for having the new, the smart and the beau

tiful in all kinds of merchandise will be fuHy 
maintained always.

MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST PRICES 
ALWAYS

ATHLETIC UNIONSUITS 
Positive Wear, Triple stitched, outstanding fea
tures, Cross Strap Back, Elastic Reinforcement, 
double stitched. Balloon Seat assures perfect fit. 
Bar tacking at all the straining points.
Former price 7Sc. New reduced price 
All sizes up to 4S. Per GARMENT__ 5o:

$ 16.45
COATS---------

—of novelty fabrics, picked as fashion 

successes of the spring season. Plain 

and fur trimmed. Sizes 14 to 44.

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Newest Colors and Patterns 

Former price 79c
NEW REDUCED PRICE_____________
Former Price 50c
NEW REDUCED PRICE_____________

50'
25'

i I  fiN E  QUALITY VOILE
t  CRISS CROSS CURTAIN

Our Finest Non Resistant Rayon Shirts and Shorts 
Former price 79c ^ /^ C
NEW REDUCED PRICE, per GARMERT 50'

❖❖
❖❖❖
❖❖

❖❖❖❖

❖
❖❖
❖❖❖❖

o{.
❖

❖❖
•S'•S'❖❖❖❖
❖❖❖

Deserved Popularity

D R E S S E S
THAT PRESENT AN APPEARANCE OF 

TWICE THEIR PRICE

9.S5-14.05
THAT IS W^HY B. SCHWARZ & SON IS CONSID

ERED SPUR’S MOST POPULAR STORE

Such an overwhelming collection of beautiful Spring 

so suitable for those specially planned 

. when one wishes to look her best. 

There are styles for every type woman.

Sizes 12 to 20—38 to 44

Dresses

occasions

85c pr.
Dainty Pastel Colors, so very smart 
for curtains. Extra wide Criss Cross 
Curtains, decidedly good value, trim
med with ruffles, sewed togevher at 
top beaded for one rod and finished 
with converse ruffle. Tie Back in
cluded. Complete width at top 50 m- 
by 2 1-4 yards long.

COLORED DRESS LINEN

NEW A. B. C. RAYON PIQUE

Now 69c yd.
No wonder it is one of the best sellers 
Ideal for sport dresses, ensembles, and 
it washes, and the laest styles confirm 
its popularity, all the new Spring shades

NEW A. B. C. CREPE 0-DEAR

Now 59c yd.

39c yd.
Former Price 79c yd.

Guaranteed Fast Colors Fully shrunk. 
Imported from Ireland. Irish dress 
linen is noted for its long life and 
service. Width fully 36inches.

Plin colors, white, blue, dark blue, 
rose, green, gold, orchid and pink.

SOLID COLOR INDIAN HEADS 
PASTEL SHADES

32c yd.
Former Price 45c yd.

The most serviceable cloth made. 
Nationally Known advertised brand, 
buy only the genuine, look for name 
Indian Head stamped on every yard 
along the selvage. Colors: Blue, 
brown, tan, green, rose yellow, pink. 
Buy where Prices are always lower.

% EXTRA HEAVY CRETONNE
• I• •

Former Price 50c yd.
A leader value and a remarkable low 
price for such a beautiful. Heavy 
Printed Cretonne. Good Quality that 
is serviceable for curtains, drapes, 
upholstering and car covers.

?  A. B. C. SILK FLAT CREPE, RAYON

l l■
I
■

I f
I I
I I

29c yd.

An all Rayon printed flat crepe of un
usual quality. It just washes beautiful, 
as the colors are tub fast. New stunning 
spring time patterns, a much better 
quality than most stores sell at this 
price. Popular for childrens wear too

PERCALE PRINTS

15c yd.
Former price 19c yd.

Vat dyed Fast Color Prints. A Matchless 
Value. Gay new 1931 Patterns in that 
fabric that set the world sewing and 
saving. 36 in. wide.

STRAWS
— Are Vivacious 

and the Prices So 
Smartly Thrifty,

They’re new—They’re exciting 
—They’re smart—You’ll adore 
their tilting, lilting brims, their 
cleverly trimmed bandeaux, and 
the cunning, soft, crushable 
novelty straw helmets—Not for 
getting the favored “shiny’’ 
straws.

NEW A. B. C. FAST COLOR PRINTS |

Now 24c yd.
Former price 29c yd.

Patterns for Shirts, Pajamas, Short;!, 
Childrens and Ladies Dresses. Our Best 
Quality English Prints, a superb quality 
and never before at so low a price, and 
ladies just dozens of nev/ patterns. A 
finely woven fabric, that is wash fast 
and sun fast. The best wearing fabric 
for mothers and childrens clothes. Also 
plain colors.

ANNA MAE PONGEE PRINTS

Now 19c yd.
Former Price 29c yd.

YjDU all known this cloth. We have sold 
thousands of yards, and very satisfactory 
as to wear, both tub fast and sun fast. 
Width 36 in. You will prefer this soft 
Pongee finish Print.

CURTAIN PANELS

Now 49c each

• •

Former Price 79c

89c yd.
I  I • Former Price $1.29 yd.
I  11 Extra heavy Flat Crepe, improved so 

as to give you the most for your 
H 2  money. There is much wear woven 
^  into it, drapes beautifully, and can be 

washed many, many times. Don’t con
fuse this silk with any cloth sold 
anjrwhere near this Price.

PRINTED INDIAN HEAD

25c yd.
Former Price 39c yd

Of course you all know this cloth* 
guaranteed absolutely fast to sun 

and tub. New 1931 patterns, our low
est price in years on this Nationally 
Known, and Nationally Advertised

FINE SHEER VOILE

Now 16c yd.
Former price 24c

Fast colors for Frocks and Lingerie. Also cur
tains. A better quality, finer, hard twist cot
ton voile than most stores offer at this price. 
Has a wide top selvedge, in colors, pink, peach 
pale blue, copen blue, maize, blue, black, rose, 
tan, nile green and orchid.

THE UNUSUAL IN HOSIERY VALUE 
ALL PURE THREAD SIK HOSIERY

59 i: pr.
Chiffon Weight. Former Price $1.00

A beautiful New sheer chiffon hose that is ex 
tremely serviceable and actually worth $1.00 
New French heel. All new colors including 
gunmetal shades. Trj!" to equal this value

EVERYONE GOES LINEN
Linen, Linen, Linen, is the news that keeps 
the Fashion Wires humming. To be sure 
it messes, but who cares, theres always the 
laundry and not the cleaners and most inex

pensive. HERE IS VALUE NEW 

LINEN FROCKS

$2.98
A $4.98 value anywhere

ollars are hard drawn, hand work designs 
and inserts of harmonizing colored linen'. 
So simple to wash, colors are fast, correct 
for dress up wear and just the thing for 
sports wear Sizes 16 to 42.

TOWELS EXTRA Size 23x46 DOUBLE LOOP

25c each
Former Price 50c

The biggest values in towels today Guaran
teed Fast color border, very absorbent. Extra 
large size, long wear, double thread, woven of 
pure cotton, thoroughly bleached with fast 
color border of blue, green, rose, and gold.P— -------------------------------------------------------------

20x40 SINGLE LOOP TOWELS

18c each, 2 for 35c
Former Price 25c each

A very popular towel, very absorbent with 
fast color borders of blue, gold, rose and green 
A wonderful towel arid a tremendous reduction

SPRING SILK SENSATION 
ALL SILK PLAT CREPE

Our Value 95c yd.
Former Price $1.29

12 new shades for Spring, improved 
so as to give you the utmost for your 
money. Just think of it a Genuine All 
Silk flat crepe, good heavy weight, 
drapes beautifully in all the- 
Spring Pastel Shades. 39-40 in,

new
wi'ie

PINE WEAVE COTTON 
KRINKLE BED SPREADS 

Former Price $1,49. New reduced price

.00
The colors are tub fast in blue, green 
gold, rose and orchid, Extra large 
size for double bed, size 80x105. A 

^  very fine high grade quality that will 
add beauty to any room.

FULL STANDARD 8 OZ. WEIGHT 
FEATHER TICKING 

Former price 33c yd. New price

20c yd.
It is a dandy good wearing grade for 
feather beds and mattresses, and our 
price is very low.

HOPE DOMESTIC

T O c y d .
36 in. wide. Increased sales add their 
own testimonial of value of this ex
ceptionally good bleached domestic. 
Others ask more for ordinary cheaper 
quality.

15x30 Fancy BORDER TURKISH TOWEL

12 for $1.00
Former Price $1.50 dozen 

PASTEL COLOR TOWELS

20c each
Size 20x40. Former Price 35c

MENS AND BOYS NEW 
ADJUSTABLE CAPS

49c
Former Price 79c

WE KNOW THAT THERE IS MONEY IN 
FORGOTTEN PLACES, IN THE 

FORGOTTEN CORNERS

With the Values listed on New Spring 
Merchandise, you can well afford to dig 
into the closets, the attic, the garage, dig 
into the sand where it is buried, it ijs being 
dug up and found by many wise shoppers.

BOYS HEAVY WEIGHT BLUE AND 
FANCY MADRAS WORK SHIRTS

49c
Sizes 8 to 14 years. Former Price 60 and 75c

MENS TWO OXEN CLOTH GREY 

WORK SHIRTS

Regular Sizes 89c 
Slims and Stouts $1.06

BROWN DOMESTIC

8cyd.
Former Price 12 l-2c

This is a very strong cloth and the 
lowest price since 1917 for thrifty 
housewives. Quality and price consid
ered it is our biggest value

9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING

3 c y d .
Former Value 45c

Garza and Premium quality. Not only 
good quality and service, but every
thing you expect in good sheeting. 
Full standard quality, free fro'm 
starch, and exceptionally strong,

STRAW TICKING t

•*•❖

-i

*• ■

10c yd.
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Former Price 15c ||
^  We have sold thousands of yards of ^ 
*  this ticking, a good weight, popular *  

grade that will give satisfactory ser- % 
H vice and such a low price. f
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THE ROWEL
NURSE IN SCHOOL

We have been quite excited for 
the last -day or so with the pre
sence of the State Nurse. We have 
been examined, weighed and our 
eyes tested. This has been good for 
all of us except or especially some 
of the boys had to wash their feet. 
This will help us to study better

arid prepare better lessons.
We hope all parepts will join 

in and help us to keep clean, heal
thy and sound bodies a necessity--- 
the best in the land.

THE FRESHMEN

The Freshman class this year 
has only lost two members since

I
■ THE SPUR INN I

I

OFFERS REDUCED AND I
I

ATTRACm'E RATES FOR ITS ■I
ROOMS 8Y  THE MONTH I

1

With or Without Meals I

u
SU! IIBIIliBBII

F O R D
C O M F O R T

L O W  P R I C E S  O F  F O R D  C A R S

$430 to $630
F. O . B. D etroit, p lus fre ig h t and d elivery . B um pers and spare tire  ex tra  
at sm all cost. Y ou  can purchase a F ord  on  econ om ica l term s through  
the^ A u th orized  F ord  Finance Plans o f  the Universal C redit Com pany,

school started. These were Bertha 
McKay and Lillian Black. We were 
very sorry to have lost these mem
bers. Several neAv ones of whom 
we are very fond and proud of are 
Selba McCully, Montie Mae Gor
ham, Opal Porter and Nellie Mae 
Jones.

The class as a whole is very in- 
telligientj, rieady for action, and 
very interested in learning; it is 
one of the smartest classes and 
has srime pupils in it that are as 
smart as any one in school.

We know that four years from 
now the ex-seniors will admit that 
We have some of the best students 
in school. They, (especially the 
Sophs) will be ashamed of the way 
they run over us now, but when 
we are seniors we can' look back 
and forgive those who make fun 
of us now.

SOPHS TEN YEARS HENCE 1941

E very  new  F ord  is equipped w ith  
f o u r  H o u d a i l i e  d o u b t e ^ a c t i n g  

h ydru u iie sh ock  a bsorbers
One of the fine things about driving the new Ford is the 
way it takes you over the miles without strain or fatigue. 
No matter how long the trip, you know it will bring you 
safely, quickly, comfortably to the journey’s end.

The seats are generously wide, deeply cushioned and 
carefully designed to conform to the curves of the body. 
Every new Ford has specially designed springs and four 
Houdailie double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers. 
These work both ways —  up and down. They absorb the 
force of road shocks and also provide a cushion against 
he rebound of the springs.

Other features that make the new Ford a value far 
bove the price are the Triplex shatter-proof glass wind- 
hield, silent, fully enclosed four-wheel brakes, more 
lan twenty ball and roller bearings, extensive use o f 
ne 8teel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon 
Hoy valves, torque-tube drive. Rustless Steel and 
nusual accuracy in manufacturing.

In addition, you save many dollars because of the 
>w first cost of the new Ford, low cost of operation and 
p-keep, and low yearly depreciation.

T he New 
Fordor Sedan

I was walking down the streets 
of New York and who did I meet 
but Clinton Barrett. 01’ Clinton 
was industriously lecturing to a 
crowd (on the importance of elecc 
ing a doy catcher for hot dogs). 
I later cornered him and inquTred 
about the old gang of 1931 S&ph 
class. He didn’t know about all 
but I found out later for myself.

J. P. Carson was a bachelor 
(imagine) and was in partners 
with Spurgeon Hutto and Jack 
Blackwell in business managing 
a home for blind mice. They were 
quite prosperous, by the way.

Marcus Copeland was a famous 
prize fighter and when out of the 
ring, he was escorting Miss Mil
dred Collier, who was a waitress 
in the Ritzemore Hotel, to 10c 
'matiness.

Ray Dickson was the living 
skeleton in Ringling Brothers cir
cus and was married to Wanda 
Watson and had a comfortable 
family of 14 children, all acrobates.

J. R. Cole, John Gray, Joe Hahn 
and Leonard Joplin have a famous 
gang in Chicago and all policemen 
were scared to walk their beats, 
for fear of these gunmen.

Luther Garner, who was married 
to Dick Shields, a former Ziegfield 
Follies chorus star, was working 
on an invention of wingless air
planes and expected millions for 
his patent.

Dial Hindman, happilyjwedded to 
Miss Dorothy Kerley, a night watch 
man for the glue works.

Carl Gr-een was suing Blanch 
Harvey for divorce, as he had a 
prospective eye on Bender Gray. 
Carl was working in a pipe factory 
breaking in the new pipes for the 
customers.

Evelyn Draper, Iris Armstrong 
and Beatrice Spivey have organi
zed an Anti-Men Club. They have 
quite a few members

Herman Messer and his wife. 
Miss Nina Mae Johnson are run
ning a hamburger stand on Coney 
Island.

Tonimy McArthur owned a large 
ranch in West Texas and had quite 
a bank roll, although his wife, Lu
cille Harris kept it trimmed down 
considerably.

I Vesta Arthur has a permanent 
job -vnth the Ingersoll Watch Co., 
counting the ticks of a watch in 
a year.

Clarence Foreman, Arthur Lee 
Dunn, Jack Jones and John Howarii 
Latham are employed by the gov
ernment to measure the number uf 
inches a glacier moves in a year.

Bert Shepherd, who married 
Idell James, is a salesman for bab 
ies stick proof saftey pins. He has 
much use for them as he has a 
family of 13 children.

Winnie McKeever was working 
in Hollywood as an extra for Clara 
Bow.

Eldon Rawlings is trying to get 
Ethel Lee Shockley to marry him. 
He is making little progress as 
she wishes to marry Alfred Payne, 
the foreman of a fish hatchery,

John F. Moore is a prosperous 
old bachelor, who has made a for
tune teaching school.

His brother Jack is a mountain 
climber.

John H. Wilson is a Mormon and 
has 40 wives, including RoAvtena 
Saxon, Bertha Young, Julia Mae

Albin, Vivian Applegate, Mary 
Christopher and Sylinia Cox.

Durward Tullis is marrijbd to 
Mattie Ellen Foster. Durward is a 
happy father of 15 children.

Milton Smith has recently divor
ced Mary Belle Ensey and again 
plunged into matrimony with Mar 
tha Nichols.

Eloise McCrary, Estelle Oliver 
and Juanita Rainwater have or
ganized the first woman’s expedi
tion to the south pole.

Priuline Foreman and Lillian 
Watson 'made a fortune running a 
beauty shop.

Dorothy Brown has the honor 
of being the womans heavy weight 
champion.

Mary Wooten is a famous Broad 
way actor, drawing a large salary 
and she has, oh, so many good- 
looking beaus.

And, oh, yes, Betsy Wilson is 
still in Spur working in a laundry 
owned by Niobra Stinnett.

After looking back over the 
paths taken by my old class ma
tes, I wonder if the o'ther sopho
more classes have leiiffered the 
same fates. Who knows!!

Pay your subscription now.

BABY CHICKS 
FOR SALE

Several breeds of baby 
chicks now on hand and 
more coming off next Mon
day.

Per 1 0 0 . . . . . $10.00
Will frade baby chicks to 
some one for a good heifer 
or a good young cow.

CUSTOM HATCHING
At reasonable prices. Bring 
your eggsi any time. W e are 
getting good hatches this 
year.

Crockett’s Produce 
and Hatchery

SPUR BASEBALL GIRLS 
PLAYED HIGHWAY MONDAY

Monday after school the base
ball girls and Miss Oliver started 
to Highway with their chaffeur— 
Catherine Ensey. They made the 
trip fine until they got there and 
found that there were no girls to 
play them. They finally got three 
girls and senior basket ball boys 
to play them. Spur beat the mixed 
team by a score of 10 to 2 with 
islaveral ho'me runs thrilling the 
game. The girls frrim Spur invit
ed the Highway girls for a return 
game.

SPUR PLAYGROUND BALL 
GIRLS DEFEAT HIGHWAY IN 
GAME AT SPUR WEDNESDAY

Wednesday after school the Spur 
girls defeated the Highway slug- 
gists in a return game and defeat
ed them more decisively this time. 
The final score being 29 to 7 in 
favor of Spur.

NOTICE TO PATRONS

To the parents of the Seniors 
and Juniors of Spur High School; 
It is not necessary for your child
ren to have new clothes for the 
Junior-Senior Banquet nor for the 
Commencement Exercses.

Signed:
Miss Lora Barrett, senior spon 

sor.
Miss Pauline Buster, Junior 

sponsor

WHAT THE SPUR HIGH GA
GERS HAVE BEEN DOING 
LATELY

By Larry Boothe

On Thursday of last week the 
Juniors went to Girard for a game 
which did not end so well as the 
Girard boys won by a score of 30 
to 18, but the Bull Pups got it 
back by beating the Girard guys 
14 to 5 at Spur Tuesday.

The Junior and '.Seniori teams 
went to Dickens Monday night for 
games with Highway cagers. High

AMERICAN LEGION 
Boyd M. Williams Post, No. * 
161, meets first and third * 
Thursdays of each month. • 
Visitors welcome. *
Luther PoweU, Post Com. * 
Austin Bell, Post Adjutant *

W. P. NUGENT & SON 
Contractors and Builders 

Phones: Office 32; Res. 72 
Estimates furnished and 

work guaranteed 
SPUR - - TEXAS

e* *** ** ** ** *** ** * ** **
• CLEMMONS INSURANCE *
• AGENCY
• Spur National Bank Bldg. *
• Over ten years of business in •
• Spur
• PHONE 84 •
• Insurance—Loams—Bonds *
** *** ** S!* ** *** ** * *• **

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL 
Specializing on Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat and 

Office Practice 
Office at City Drug Store 

Phone 9-̂ ’

• S. L. DAVIS *
• Federal Farm Loans *
• Interest payable annually or *
• semi-annually. Pays itself out *
• in 35 years. Spur, Texas. •

Brazelton Lumber Company i
A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER 

A GOOD YARD 
IN A

GOOD TOWN

way did not have a Junior team 
but the Spur Juniors were hot for 
a game, so they played a mixed 
tea'm from Highway and losing 30 
to 5. The senior team by virtue of 
a 22 to 9 victory over Highway 
won the Dickens County champion
ship.

On W”ednesday the Juniors took 
on Dry Lake for a close game 
which was hard fought and all 
close. Dry Lake posing the Pups 
out 14 to 10, Agfain on Wednesday 
the Agriculture boys year ’3 beat 
Dry Lake Seniors

The county championship for 
Junior comes off this week. Back 
the Juniors.

The Juniors wish to thank Mr. 
Jones for the use of his. car to go 
on all the trips and the interest 
he has shown toward the boys.

joyed by all the Aggi boys and 
their dads as well as the Home Ec 
girls and their mothers.

HOME ECONOMICS AND
AGRICULTURE BANQUET

The Home Economics and Agri
culture boys are going to have a 
banquet February 27, 1931. Each 
g'irl is to bring her mother and the 
boy will bring his dad. The boys 
will build the tables to eat on and 
the girls will do the cooking.

We hope that every one is pre
sent and that the banquet is en-

THE BLACK KAT KREEPS 
!! K !!

The Kat saw Inez and Tom the 
other night. You don’t know him 
like I do Inez.

' !! K !!
Whose scarf was you wearing 

at the ball game the other day 
Jack?

!! K !!
The Kitty saw S. M. walking 

home the oth r night. Maybe Cecil

and some other girl can explain,
!. K !!

Truett likes Spanish Club pre
sidents, I believe. I think that is 
right, is it not?

!! K !!
I wonder why Dick phoned Ned 

Sanders and asked him all those 
silly questions. The Kat hears ail 
and sees all!

!! K !!
Well I will tell you who I am 

one month after the Junior-Seni )r 
Banquet.

P. C. NICHOLS. M. D. • 
Office at Nichols Sanitarium * 

PhoTi'e 39 Res. 167 •
SPUR, TEXAS •

H. P. GIBSON 
Insurance, Loans, Bonds 

Office: Palace Theatre Bldf. 
Phone 31 Spur, Texas

BEST VALUE-Xui^G WEAR
Q.UALITY UNCHANGED'
Fashioned-Newest Shades

5k :r v ic e  w e ig k t :

L TQ y o u :
IW.El'PAV PQ.STA.O.E:

B U f  Y /  E H  {
Well, there’s no need 
to  neglect those o f  
your family who are 
out o f  town. Long 
distance telephon
ing is fast, friendly, 
sim ple and cheap!

H a v . h ea lth y  iS g g  P ro flu cla a  Fo^yl*. In testin a l W orm s and o U w  
tin a l d isease parasite* cause all p ou ltry  disaa*©. The** death -d eaU n a  
parasites are carried  Into th e  Intestines In som eth in g  th e  fow l eats. Am 
th ey  m u ltip ly  the fow l g ra d u a lly  beg in s  los in g  In v ita lity  and  eg g  p r o d w .  
tlon. f in a lly  b ecom in g  sick .

S T M  P M A S I T E  REM OVER
C ontains Sulphur. t,im e. C alcium  Polyaulphide. C a lcium  Th losn lphatii. A  
w on derfu l germ ic id e , ton ic  and d isease preventive . I f g iven  fo w U  on# 
d a y  each  w eek as d irected  p os itively  gu aran tee  It to  d estroy  all tn oM  
germ s In the period  o f  g erm in a tion ; to  keep your fow ls  h ea lth y , to  in c r e a ^  
e g g  p rodu ction , to  p rom ote  m ore  rapid g row th  In young  fow la. and 
save  the life  o f  bab y  ch irk s, or  w e refund your m oney. A l*o. If need a*  
d irected , w e w ill refu nd you r m oney  If it fa ils  to  keep you r f l ^ k  fre e  o f  
lice , mitea. fleas and bluebugs. No trou ble  to  use. and a B o tt le  WIU
I j i s t  100 F ow ls  M ore T h an  lOO D ays. F or good  S prin g  results begin  It* 
use now . M anufactured  by Star C h em ica l Co.. A rlin gton , Texas. F o r  
sale by

SPUR DRUG CO.

Ervant-Link Co.
Folks don’t forget the big store on the Corner and the 

slogan, “ Come on with the crowds and bring the children.” 
Business is not as good as it has been in other years and not 
as good now as it will be. W e are thankful for the friends 
who remember us with their bills, be they great or small.

Lots of new things in Ladies Wear and at prices in 
keeping with conditions. Mrs. King will take special in

terest in seeing that what you buy is becoming to you.

Dorothy Perkins beauty specialist here this week, see 
her she will keep you pretty.

Dry goods, see the new prints, fadeless colors and pat
terns, prettier than ever, and cheaper too.

All you good people who <are getting orders from the 
Red Cross, we will appreciate the opportunity of filling 
these for you just like they are given. W e will not substi

tute items nor give cash and if you appreciate what the Red 
Cross is doing for you as you should you will not allow any 
merchant to change your order.

W e still believe in this country and the people. W e think 
our future will be brighter if we all do our best.

“ Come in with the Crowds and bring the children”

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY
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THE DICKENS COUNTY TIMES
WHITE RIVER NEWS

Lynn Rankin and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Springer of Kal- 
gary.. Sunday.

Norville Rogers and wife were 
called to Llano County on account 
of the death of Mrs. Rogers sif
ter Mrs. Springer

Orville Springer of Kalgary, 
spent Saturday night with his cou
sin, Leland Rankin. i

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Martin andj 
little daughters, visited F. C. Mar 
tin and famil yof Highway Wed- j 
nesday.

Henry Slacks relatives of Hen
rietta are here visiting.

Mrs. Eliam Johnson and Mrs.

Thurman Moore of Peaceful Hill 
were in the White River commun
ity Friday.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mrs. W. O. Slack Friday.

Elian Johnson of Peaceful Hill,
passed through the community 

Sunday.
Brookie Martin of New Mexico, 

was htrre Wednesday delivering 
seed.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Martin of 
Highway visited W. O. Slack and 
family Sunday.

R. M. Slack is building a house 
for his son Mont Slack.

Pansy Smith spent Saturday 
night with her cousin Hope Mc
Clain of Red Mud.

IT PAYS TO LOOK m i
W e  will do our best to please you and will ai; 
predate your business.

PHONE 117

SIMPSON BARBER AND 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

I

MARTIN & EDMONDS
M-SYSTEM GROCERY

4 (only) 9x12 Congoleum Rugs, reduced from
$11.00 t o ____________________________$6.78,

2 (only) 9x12 Congoleum Rugs, reduced from
$15.00 t o _______________________ $8.68

4 Iron Beds, a real bargain, e a c h __________ $3-78
3 sets of springs •_________________________ $3.68
Ball Bearing Lawn Mowers, $6.98, $11.98, $13.98
Fine Assortment of Fishing Tackle, 25% discount.
Builders Hardware, Real “ Up Town*’ selections

____ _______________________ 33 1-3 OFF
3 rolls Slate Surface Roofing, e a c h _______ $3.68
One ten rod 48 nch Columbia Poultry Fence $4.48
One 10 rod 36 inch Columbia Poultry fence $3.48
Screen wire, all sizes and for all purposes, 25% off
Lawn sprays, garden hoes, rakes, forks, and

sp a d e s___.______ _____________ 25% OFF
Carpenters tools and supplies,________25% OFF
China and Glassware,___________ 20% discount
Plasterers tools and equipm ent,____30% OFF
All kinds of Osborne Brushes,______ 25% OFF
Garhare Cans and Clothes Baskets,__25% OFF
A very fine line of Cutlery,___________ 25% OFF
Other Hardware Bargains too numerous to men
tion. Let us figure on your GROCERY PURCHA- 
ses. These prices for CASH only.

MARTIN & E!
SPUR, TEXASw w i i i i i  I i m i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i  i iM iiii i i

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rankin and 
daughter Mrs. Ida Rucker and lit
tle son, visited Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Rankin of Red Mud Sunday.

—Reporter

LOWER RED MUD NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fuqua and 
son visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Howell in the Red Mnd 
community Sunday, returning in 
time for prayer meeting which 
was held at their home that eve
ning.

There were seventy one at the 
Valentine party at Mrs. Darlin’s 
Saturday night.

Rev. F. G. Rodgers met his re
gular appointment on Sunday and 
a fine service was reported. One 
man was converted and went into 
the chorch and another young man 
asked an interest in all the Christ
ian people’s prayers at church and 
asked again at prayer meeting tha 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Lewis of 
Red Top, were over for Sunday 
school and church Sunday.

Monday night, Mr. and Mrs S. 
Butler entertained in honor of 

their daughter. Miss Theda Butler.
Friday night Mr. Lee opened the 

doors of the school house to the 
children to have a party. There 
were about two hundred people 
there. They had twenty cakes, nine 
gallons of lemonade and two or 
three gallons of coffee. Games 
were played and every one joined 
in and had a good time.

Horace Woods was iri town 
Thursday doing sdme trading and 
meeting friends,

Mr. Fuller from Jayton was vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs Murphey 
Thursday.

Mrs. Luther Spain’s baby has 
been quite sick for the past week.

C A. McClain of Catfish was 
down in the lower Red Mud com
munity Friday.

Tom Smith has been quite sick 
the past 'week.

Mr. and J. Z. Smith were at the

party and told that they had a new' 
granddaughter. Mrs, Sumner and 
baby doing fine at present.

L B. and Alfred Fuqua were in 
town Saturday meeting friends 

and doing some trading.

VISITS PARENTS IN SPUR

L. E Ponder of Fort Worth, was 
in our city the first of this week 
inviting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Ponder. Mr. Ponder has been 
in Fort Worth the past ten years 
being associated in the drug busi
ness. The past 18 months he has 
been attending a school of phar
macy, taking the state board ex
amination a few days ago. Just as 
he left for West Texas he receiv
ed v/ord that he had passed the 
examination all right and is now 
a recognized pharmacist. He was 
able to bring this news home to 
his parents.

MDWAP CLUB NEWS

The Midway Home Demo 
Club ladies met with C, T. Burns 
on Feb. 25th and a cheese dtmon- 
stratiori was given by Miss Jennie 
Osborne

There were 15 present and 3 new 
members enrolled.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. John Brown on March the 
6th. Miss Osborne will give a dem
onstration on transplanting berry 
vines. —Reporter.

Typewriter ribbons at the Times 
Office.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE: |170 full automatic 
Westinghousfe Electric Range, if 
sold at once will sell for one half 
list price f. o, b. Floydada, have 
gas range and don’t need both.

E. R. Borum, 229 West Miss.. 
Stret, Floydada, Texas, _____
MAIZE FOR SALE—E. D. Cham
bers, Afton, Texas 2—26-4tp

Early Spring Sale of
HOUSEFROCKS

FROM A SPECIAL PURCHASE
$1.00 $1.95

They are the new silhouettes and are just as suitable for street, shop
ping and short visit wear as they are for around the home. New lengths, 
flares, tucks, pleats, short sleeve and sleeveless models. Chambra} s, 
Linens, Voiles, percales in all shades and patterns.

Kellam Dry Goods Co.
THE STORE THAT SAVE YOU MONEY
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ACKSON DRY GOODS CO.
FORMERLY C. R. EDWARDS & COMPANY

NOW HAS ON THEIR BIG VALUE GIVING EVENT AND OFFER YOU
WORK SHOES

The Best Value you have seen in 
Work Shoes. A  heavy Scout Shoe 
with heavy composition sole, worth
$2.00. ON SALE AT

JOIN THE CONTEST

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
A rack full of brand new things to 
wear. All the new shades and sty
les. Coats, Suits and Dresses.

THEY START AT

$ B . 9 S

$212.50

JOIN THE CONTEST

PAJAMAS
A  new lot of these lounging paja
mas in fancy designs and flared
bottom.

98c
JOIN THE CONTEST

How To Win!
ALL PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN 

FREE OF CHARGE ON THE 
LAST DAY OF CAMPAIGN 

TO PERSONS HAVING 
THE MOST VOTES!

It does not cost you one cent to 
enter this campaign. Votes 
will determne the winners!

Votes will be given with all pur
chases, payments of accounts, mi
les travelled to the store or regis
tration day, and for sale of mer
chandise cards. Votts given at the 
rate of 1,000 votes for each dollar 
purchased and for each mile trav
eled to and fro'm store on registra
tion day. 25,000 votes given for 
sale of each merchandise card. You 
can nominate yourself or some 
friend.

Complete information and rules, 
will be given each contestant.

PRIZES FREE!
HERE THEY ARE-WHICH DO YOU WA.NT?
$110.00 BED ROOM SUITE.
$39.00 WALNUT, CEDAR LINED CHEST.
$15.00 23-PIECE IMPORTED TEA SET.
$23.50 26-PIECE 35-YEAR GUARANTEED SILVER SET.

LAD!ES~Join This Campaign— IT’S FREE!
Nomination

Coupon
25,000 VOTES FREE

I Nominate

Address-----

Signed------
Not good unless brought to the 
store personally. Only one nom-- 
nation credited to each candidate. 
Not good after tenth day of cam
paign.

Campaign
Rules

1— Prizes given last day of sale 
to person having greatest num
ber of votes.

2— Standing of contestants an
nounced daily.

3— Votes can not be transferred 
after being cast.

4— Any individual more than 14 
years old. subject to approval 
of manager, can enter except 
relatives of any one actively con 
nected with store. Organization 
barred.

ABSOLUTELY BASED ON W O RK -EN TER-FREE
Next Week’s Program

MONDAY— BABY DAY 
TUESDAY— TOW SACK DAY. 
WEDNESDAY— REGISTRATION DAY. 
THURSDAY— DOUBLE VOTE DAY. 
FRIDAY— SPECIAL VOTE DAY 
SATURDAY— SPECIAL VOTE DAY.

PLENTY OF TIME TO ENTER— JOIN NOW

Full Fashioned Silk Hose
Here is one of our leading values. Beautiful sheer, full 
fashioned Silk Hose in all wanted shades. PER PAIR

$1.00
JOIN THE CONTEST

SPORT OXFORDS
The snappiest crepe sole Sport 
Oxfords in Town. Three styles to 
select from. Genuine Crepe rubber 
sole. PER PAIR

$ 0 -4 9
^  pair

JOIN THE CONTEST

BEACON SHOES
One lot of these high class arch sup
port shoes that sell for $8.50 and 
$10-00. While they last we will sell 
you your choice of these at ONLY

»4.98
JOIN THE CONTEST

STETSON HATS
Any Stetson Hat in the store going 
at the low price of only

1 Q O F F
list

JOIN THE CONTEST


